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of the building, good ventilation may be it may, pure air is a necessity of health,
bad with very littie if any additional cost ; botlî' mental and physical, and no. Board -of
and even in most existing buildings -the con- 'School Directors in the State should -bêë-ijL~
sequences of ùeglect upon this viital pint lowed to neglect it m~ ith impunity.-.Fjo»j
may be remedied, partially at least, wNith, Je5ort of H. L. Sack, Ls. .M.A., Izb~c~
but a small outlay. But be the cost what for, Ln,~

TEACHERS' DESK.

Contributors to the ' Desk' %vill oblige by observ-
ing the following ruies:-

i. To send answers with their questions and
solutions Nvith their problcîns.

2. To Écend questions for ingertion on separ-ate
sheets fromn those conta:ining answers to questions
already-proposcd.

3.To write on one side of the paper.
4. To w.'ite their ntmes on cvéry shieet.

ANSWERS TO PROBLEMS.

55. "lNo correspondent rnanaged the latter part

of the probexn," neither did the E ditor. H-ow he
obtained the truly m-onderful solution lie proposed,
hie çan now neither remember nor rediscover, nor
does it matter. lHe can have led no one wvrong, as
a glance àt the formula for S reveals it is false since
it violates the law that for resistance varying as
the velocity the space varies as the velocity lost.

Principia BK. Il, I'rop. i. The correct formuia2
are

t-f=(rt+ e-rL -I) g andr;,s =(i - .jrt) .2t.

F romu these (gl - rf) v =gs.
Approxiniately from the firSt 2f (3 + 11)

=39e.
Eliminating t betiveerr the l.ist-two

1 '- + - 2rf ý V = 3.S, -wbhence
Velocity was 48.95 miles per hopir.

As -these fonmulva can rcally be 41educed by
Algebra, we hope to -be able to give an analysis of
the problein at some. fuature timne.

57. Scelther XVebster's or Worcester's Unabridg-
2d Dictionary. Quip and lYkip sex to be mnerely
ratiations ini orthlogtaphy now xnarking a différence,
n xneaning. In Levins' Manipulu Voeabu1oYrum
1570), we find IlQuip," (to %vhip,) and IlQuippe"
a whip). In fact it is a North. Country practice to
se qu for wh. The Scotch use bothi qz4 and hqu.
falkin in carly English seems to have meant
mply a clout, and thr-n a person (especially a wo-
iza), dre.,,cd in clouts and rngs. Levins gives

alkir. panniculus," and the Proinploritin& Par-

vulorur4 (144o,) IlMaîkyne, niappyl or oven swc-
pare."'

59. On the stock, but they wiil ixot (nor cani
they) buy odd dollars and even cents wortli of
stock as is often required in t'he Text-book problems
and solutions. A lioy who realized the questions
would say they are impossible nnd cansiot bc -work-
ed as propo!sed. Teaching that dloes flot renizeaiI
such questions, is apt to be shaliow and iii ppint of
reasoning dangerous. lie ivho is tiot trained to me-
alize his aritlimeticql operations bas this (o Icarie
afler he (caves- Bclool ere bis teaching is of. A.ny
practical benefit tohini. Let any tcacher %v1î,rçads
this set earnestly to- worlc to discover 'why children
iind iword problems so difficuit, altfioughi amithmeti-
cally they may be and generally are extremely
easy.

62. "11God give you good miorning, 'God give
you." We find in liamket i. i. 16, "Give yout
good nighit ;" in Rorneo aul JUliet i. 2. 59, "lGod
gi" god-den" (God give you good even,) in Love'.
Lalior Lost, iv. 2. 84 IlGod give -you good mor-
rowv,rnaster parson, " and in Beaumont and rletchér's
Xnij&t of thse Btii-iîng [P.stle, Il God give .you.
good night.'

PROBI.EMS AND) 09UEIIES.

63: The vwages of sin is ileath.' Cmiticise- th&

64. The suns c,f the angles at the five corners :v>f
the Anmerican St. ris equal to two, Tight angles.

A. V. LEa, Brantford-.

65. Parse-the ILaicized words ln the foliowipg
sentences-.

1 weep t1Se miore1ecause 1 weep in vain.
Give trutls tIse sme nims which you give £tlse-

hood, and thefor2ner will soon prevail.
Little did I drcans, &c.
Tell me witut the person7said.
It is an iii wind'blows nobody good.
Filrnany a flowcer is bon to blush t*nsceii.

A. MýCÎSTOTi, Pinicerton.


